Series (1) Bureau of Valuation

Roll 1
Frame #     Railroad
  1-17    Pennsylvania
  18-28   Chesapeake & Ohio
  29-37   Chicago & Alton
  38-66   Central Railroad & Canal Co. of Georgia
  67-88   Missouri, Kansas, and Texas
  89-92   Southern
   93    East Tennessee and Virginia
  94-156  Louisville & Nashville (incl. Memphis & Ohio)
  157-191 Covington & Lexington
  192-241 New York & Erie
  242-245 Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
  246-263 Ohio & Pennsylvania
  264-321 Ohio & Indiana
  322-357 Burlington & Missouri River RR in Nebraska
  358-365 Atchison & Nebraska
  366-380 Hannibal & St. Joseph
  381-382 St. Joseph and Council Bluffs
  383-400 Burlington & Missouri River RR in Iowa
  401-427 New York Central & Hudson River
  428-451 Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana
  452-454 Illinois Central
  455-462 Michigan Air Line
  463-475 Cedar Rapids & Missouri River
  476-495 Galena & Chicago Union
  496-498 Illinois & Wisconsin
  499-504 Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minnesota
  505-530 Mississippi & Missouri
  531-586 Chicago & Rock Island
  587-593 North Missouri
  594-599 St. Paul & Pacific
  600-625 Great Northern
  626-661 Pacific RR (Missouri)
  662-698 Northern Pacific

Donor: William Petrowski, Omaha, December 21, 1981
ADDED ENTRIES:

MISSOURI, KANSAS, AND TEXAS RAILROAD
BURLINGTON AND MISSOURI RIVER RAILROAD IN NEBRASKA
ATCHISON AND NEBRASKA RAILROAD
HANNIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH RAILROAD
ST. JOSEPH AND COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
BURLINGTON AND MISSOURI RIVER RAILROAD IN IOWA
MISSISSIPPI AND MISSOURI RAILROAD
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD
RAILROADS. NEBRASKA
RAILROADS. VALUATION
RAILROADS. IOWA
RAILROADS. MISSOURI
RAILROADS
No chronological index